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Public Welfare and supervisedperiodically by the department.

The leasesor permits for the installation and operationof any such
stands or other suitable businessenterprisesshall be securedby the

Departmentof Public Welfare in its own name.
Any moneysadvancedto a blind personunder the authority of this

act shall be repaidby such personin monthly installments,which shall
in no casebe less than two per centum(2%) of the grossmonthly sales
madeat the standor businessin question.

Equipmentandaccessoriespurchased,owned, installedand maintained
by the Departmentof Public Welfare may be leasedto deservingblind

personsfor an amountnot to exceedfour per centum(4%) of the gross
monthly sales,except in thoselocationsin which the grossmonthly sales

do not exceedone thousanddollars ($1000). Such rental in these loca-
tions shall not exceedone per centum of the gross monthly sales.The

departmentshall periodically regulate the rental fees chargedto such
blind personsin accordancewith the regulationsto be adoptedby it, in
such a manner as to achieve approximateequality of opportunity to

such blind persons,and to assurethat the fund shall at no time exceed
[seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000)) one hundredfifty thousand

dollars ($150,000).The departmentshall transmit all such repayments

and rental feesinto the State Treasury,where they shallbe credited to

the “Employment Fund for the Blind.”
The Departmentof PublicWelfare is authorizedto receiveand trans-

mit to the State Treasuryfor credit to the “Employment Fund for the
Blind” all moneysheretoforeor hereafterreceivedby the Commonwealth

on accountof contractsbetweenthe Commonwealth,acting through the
Department of Property and Supplies and vending machine owners,
wherebythe Commonwealthis to receivea percentageof the profits from

vendingmachinesoperatedin State buildings.
Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 20th day of April, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 12

AN ACT

SB 244

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conduct of the executiveand administrativework of the Common-
wealth by the Executive Department thereof and the administrativedepartments.
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boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the boardsof trusteesof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing, creating, reorganizing or author-
izing the reorganizationof certain administrativedepartments,boards,and commis-
sions; defining the powersand duties of the Governor and other executive and ad-
ministrative officers, and of the severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commis-
sions, and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor, and
certain other executiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof
certain administrativeofficers, andof all deputiesand other assistantsand employes
in certaindepartments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesandall other assistantsand employes
of certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be determined,”further pro-
viding for geriatric centers;andrepealingrelated provisionsas to allocationof funds
therefor.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2331, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as
“The Administrative Codeof 1929,” addedJune19, 1964 (P. L. 77), is

amendedto read:
Section 2331. Geriatric Centers.—TheDepartmentof Public Wel-

fare shallhave the power to provide in State institutions to be known

as geriatric centerseither or both of the following: (1) public nursing

homecareas definedin the Public AssistanceLaw [, in State institutions
to be known as geriatric centers,] for personswho are sixty-five years
of ageor over and who becausethey continue to needmedicalor other
necessaryhealth care, are admitted immediately upon dischargefrom
Statemental institutions; (2) inpatient or outpatient diagnostic,screen-ET
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ing or preventive servicesfor personsfor whom, becauseof physical or

mental infirmity usually associatedwith senescence,admissionis being

soughtin an institution providing long-term care and the cost of whose

care in the long-term institution will be paid wholly or partially from

funds administeredby the department.The departmentmay convert all

or part of suchState institutions to a geriatric center.Chargesfor care
in a geriatric center shall be establishedby the Departmentof Public
Welfare.Geriatric centersshall notconstitute,nor shallthey be operated
as, institutions for tuberculosisor mental diseases[and no personshall
be admittedto a geriatric centerif he requirestreatmentfor tuberculosis
or mental disease].

Section 2. Sections4 and 5 of the act of June19, 1964 (P. L. 77),
amending the act known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” are
repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect asof the first day of the nionth
following the date on which the United StatesDepartmentof Health,
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Education and Welfare approvesor approvedFederal participation in

medical assistancefor the agedfor patientsin geriatric centers.

APPROVED—The 20th day of April, A. P. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 13

AN ACT

SB 245

Amendingtheact of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2051), entitled, as amended,“An act relating
to public assstance;providing for and regulating assistanceto certain classesof
personsdesignatedand defined as dependentchildren, aged persons,blind persons
andother personsrequiringrelief; providing for the administrationof this act by the
Departmentof Public Welfare and county boardsof assistancehereby createdfor
this purpose;authorizing the Departmentof Public Welfare to cooperatewith, and
to accept and disbursemoneys received from, the United States Governmentfor
assistanceto such persons;providing for the liquidation of the State Emergency
Relief Board, Boards of Trusteesof the Mothers’ AssistanceFund, and Boards of
Trusteesof PensionFund for the Blind; and repealing laws relating to mothers’
assistance,pensionsfor the blind, old ageassistance,and the StateEmergencyRelief
Board,” furtherproviding for medical assistanceto the aged by changingthe defini-
tion of “public nursing home care” and including “geriatric centercare” and costs
thereof; and further providing for applications.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enacts as follows:

Section 1. Clause(4) of subsection(a) of section9.1, act of June24,

1937 (P. L. 2051), known as the “Public AssistanceLaw,” amendedJune

19, 1964 (P. L. 75), is amendedto read:

Section 9.1. Medical Assistancefor the Aged.—(a) As used in this
act,

* * *

(4) “Public nursing hothe care,” meansinpatient treatmentand care,
other than inpatient hospital care, in a public medical institution or

distinctpart of a public medicalinstitution operatedby a county, county

institution district or municipality, exclusive of institutions for tuber-
culosisor mental illness. Public nursing home carealso meansinpatient
treatment and care, other than inpatient hospital care, in a geriatric
center [operatedby the Departmentof Public Welfare].

* * *

Section 2. Subsection(a) of section 9.1 of the act is amendedby
adding,at the endthereof,two new clausesto read:

Section 9.1. Medical Assistancefor the Aged.—(a) As usedin this
act,


